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THE- Bstou/ (Baptist) /ri speaks Of the
open communion novement i that denommjoation
as "a ridiculous farce played out."

TuE Rev. Dr. Cortlandt Whitehead, of Bethle-I
hem, l'a., has been elected Bishop of Pittsburgh,a
Pa., in succession ta the late Bishop Kerfoot. 9

THE recent census taken inuritish India shows
a population of 25oocoooo, or fnve limes that of
the United States. It is a marvel that an alien
power, more than a thousand miles distant, can
govern such a vast population.

REv. W'ALTER JoRDON, lately a Moravian cler-
gyman, has beci recommeided by the Standing
Commitice for ordination to the diaconate. Hc
will, we understand, become assistant at the Church
of the Atonement, Piladeiphia.'

THE S/andard says the Governent have decid-
edto accept the sum of£25o,oooiron the Govern-
ment of Natal ns the contribution of the colony ta-I
wards the expenses of the Zulu war, this amounts
covering ail charges and liabihties for which the
colony can be held te be rcsponsiblei

A cHRISTENG anecdote was eicited a few
weeks ago at tiford. before the South Essex revising
barrister. A voter was nserted on the register as
)lichael Sir Shepherd. The revising barister asked
if these were the correct naines. "Yes ; when the
man was christened, the clergyman said-'Namef
this child' ; the sponsor answered- M1ichael, sir,'L
and Michael Sir it was." Pcrhaps this is not the
only instance of a Christian niame being giwen by
accident.

THiE Rev. F. J. Wood, M. A., Vicar of St. Mi-1
chacl's, Headinglcy, England, received a communi-
cation from the PrimeN Minister, offering hin the
Deancry of Carlisle. Mr. Wood took a week ta
consider the proposal, and then replied that he had
been accustomed ta hard parisih work all his public
life, and preferred ta continue in such work. Mr.
Gladstone, in acknowledging this letter, commended
Mr. W%'ood upon his self-denying and devoted spirit.
The value of the Deanery ofCarlisle is $7,2oo, petr
annutn, upwiards ofe 6,ooo a year more than the
livingof Headingly.

THE Rev. George R. Warner has been called
ta the charge of St. Peter's Parish, Monroe,
Cmiiecticut, and has entered upon his duties. Mr.
1ýearner was formerly a Congregational Minister,
and for a few y ears has been Principal of a Publie
School in West-Stratford, Connecticut. He bas
been inotally successful as an educator ; and to the
regret of that community, lie gives up his position,i
wiah its handsome salary that he niay devote him-
self t the work of the Ministry of the Church. Iti
was while lie was Principal of the Public School,
that he first became acquainted with, and attracted
to the Church. A careful study of the Church's1
claims determined his choice.

THr silent influence of the Church in our largei
towns is seldon recognised as it should be. Day after1
day the work goes on in a quiet unobtrusive muan-1
ner ; so quiet, so unobtrusive, that few are aware1
how extensive and influential it is. It is only nowi
and then, through some exceptional circumstance,1
that we are enabled ta have a glimpse of what this1
work really is. Yet, if fully investigated, it would
be found ta reduce very considerably the area in
which Dissent is at worki and ta show that the real1
hard parochial work of visiting the sick and baptiz-
ing the children is done by the parochial Clergy.
Take, for instance, a return lately issued by the
Arclhdeacon of Wesrminster. The population of the
parish ofSt. John the Evangelist, of which the Arch-
decon is Rector, was 38,470 i l871. The numberi
of births registered by the civil registrar of the parish1
in 1876 amounted ta 1,258. These embraced thei
children of al religious denominations, but in thati
year the Clergy of the parish baptized no less thani
966, or a nunber within 292 Of the births. In1
1878 the number of births was i,2o5, and the num-
ber of baptisme by the Clergy 978, leaving a balancei
of227 for all other denominations. In 88a the
number of births was 1,146, and the number of bap-
tisms in the Churches 977-eaxmilg only 176 for1
Roman Catholics, Protestant Dissent, and thosei
who attach theinselves te no special denomination.
We think this a very remarkable resuit. It shows
how much great work the Church is doing amongsti
our large populations, and it shows also what kind
of religious Census we should have had if political
Dissent, by.its recently acquired influence, had not
prevented an honest Census being taken of the
religion of the English people.-National CAureA.

THE veteran man of letters, Mr. S. C. Hall, has
written n his eighty-first year, and dedicated, with
her Majesty's direct sanction, to the grandchildrenj
of the Queen, a collection of aphoisns versifcd
under tie title of "Rhymes in Council." He
administers in this form, both to old and young, a
great deal of good advice, ta which iii many, cass.
the versification gives point and eiphasis.-

A sHoRT time since a lisi of Cambridge Senior
Wranglers, the sons of Non-conforiist parents;%was
puiblished in certain of ihe dissenting jouirnals. It
was subsequently hinted that several of ith dis-
tinguishcd mathematicians had not renained stead-
fast ta the teachings of their vuthîi. We nove hear.
that one of the Senior Wrang ers somentioned, who1
formnerly belonged ta the Unitarian persuasion, has
left that body, and taken orders ini the Church of
England.-Te- .Nationa/ ChurcA.

AN interesting but mîeliancholy discovery was
made at flie foot of Mount Blanc. A block of ice,
separated from bhe mass of the mointain by the
thaw, rolled down into the vallev. Upon closer
inspection it was found to contaii enclosed the
remains of the Anmerican John 1lzackford, who, some
years since, attemîpted an ascent, and bas never
since been heard of. ie evidently met with his
death on thiat occasion, and lias since lai in his
cold crystalline coffin, which bas preserved his
body and clothing admirably. Wien found, his
features were unchanged, as if lhe migit have
breathed his last only half an hour before.

A tuinited Jewish colony is about to be formed in
the district of Gilead and Moab, the Sultan ofTur-
key havIng granted one million and half of acres of
land for this purpose, in consideratio,- of a large
amount of money to be advanced by Jewish capit-
alists. The new colony is te bc subject to a lPrince
of Jew-ish race and religion, though tributary te the
Porte. It has been alo affinned that within the
last few- years a wealthy Jew lias lent same "six
millions of painds" ta the Turmiqh Goverriment. or.
the security of the land of Palestine, so that if it lhe
true that the Porte is insolvent, there is reason ta
conclude that the whole of "l'Te Promised Land"
iay, ere long, again be recognized as ic riglitful
property of the Jews. Such a movement wuîaîld
essentially affect Christian Missions amongst then,
and its consequences upon the world would be in-
describably mnfluential.- I//ustrated fissionar-
MWws.

CamN A r os, af the Duiidec whale Arctic, whbo
lias just retuirned te England froin the Davis Straits
fishing, states that he went dovn Peel Sotund te
within a few miles of wiiere the Erebrus and I>rr
were lost. Beachy Island was visited, and there
Captain Adams saw the monument erected ta Sir
John Frankhin and five of his crew. iHe found ihe
house erected in the vicimity mi a wretched condition,
and the provisions left by former explorers net at all
servicable. H-le shot a bear within a few yards of
the graves, and the skin of the bear lhe intends ta
present ta one of the relatives of Sir John Franklin.
When within filteen miles of Fury and Hecla Straits
the captain get on board a very intelligent Esqui-
maux. The native statcd that when he was a young
man n his father's lut three men came over the
land toward Repulse Bay, and that one of then was
a great captain. When he died the other two were
in sore distress, and cried very much, stating that'
he was the Aniguk, or great captain. The other
two lived some little time in his father's but, and
he showed Captain Adams the spot, on a chart,
where they were buried. The Esquimaux added
that seventeen persons started from two vessels
vhich had been lest far to the westward, but onty
three were able to survive the journey tohis father's
hut. Captain Adams considers that the vessels re-
ferred ta were those of the Franklin expedition, and
that the great captain mentioned was none other
than Lieutenant Crozier. It would seem that the
members of the Franklin expedition, were attempt-
ing to reach Hudson Bay Territory. Judgng from
the present age of the native, Captain Adams is of
opinion that bis allusions te having seen the men
wlhen he was a young man must refer to a period
some thirty-five years ago.. It was Captain Adams'
intention te bring home the native, but circumstances
occured which prevented this resolution being carriedi
out; but he is in a position te furnish information
of a very detailed nature, and calculated, he thinks,
to throw considerable light on the movements and
ultimate fate of the memnbers of the Franklin expedi-
tion. Captain Adams also brings home a fewpapers
found in the viemity of Fury and Hecla Straits, and'
tiiese have been forarded to the Admiralty,

REv. F. W. WooD. foruerly a Roman Catholic
priest, is to be appointed to the ministry of our
Clurch, at the anual Conncil, by the Bishop oft
Kebraska.

TiHE last portion i f the ancient prison associatcdc
with the burning of Cranmer, Ridlev and 1itimer,
known as the "Rocardo," or "Bishops' iole,"
situated at the baclk of ie hostelry, the Ship Hotel,t
lu the city of Oxford, is about to be deiolisletd t)
make way for the extension of fiuriniture warehouses.1

TE New Vork Charchman, in ainaruiieing thet
sîudden deal ai nidistinguished Iayman, the Hon.
E. R. Mudge, f Boston, says lhe ias been engaged
(or the last two vears iin erecting a citurch for St.
Stephcnu's parish, Iynn, in memuory of his children.

I eli'hei Cuc anadds--"This builing, iwhich is
amost ready for consecraion, i-us raid t uo have cost
neari-ly a quarter of . million dollars, aind is, with oile
or two exceptions, thefi fmest religious edifice in New
Enigland"

R. Si LAH MERt f ti AueranPals-
tiue Il-oqf'ration Society', has discovercd, atI te
nlorthern end of the Dead Sea, and uiiderlyiig the
nmud huts of ihe Arabs, three buned cities, onc :be-
low tie otiiTr.'litppvrmîuuusî d.ted back ta the
Roman leriodl ; utniîdtr iliat iuicared truins f a Il-
brew character ; and laist of ail, t a deph of .3o to
4o feet, relics were unearthed of a still carlier e)och
and more primitive archeiccture. It is thougiAt hat
this mai possibly bc the remains of Sodom or (o
morrah.

THnE dangzers connected with revivals eot b h h

ob'staclcs te his acceptance cf Christanity seem
still greater. Thse difliethlies are set forth in a
tract written by a Chinese, and translated by Mir.
Medhuîurst. lie ceclared 'that it was monstrois in
the barbarians to atteipt t itm,prove the inhabitants
of the celestial enuniru when they vere so muiscrably
deucienut thmseives. lus introducing among the
Chinese a puisciionos drug for ilheir own benefit to
the inquiry of others, they wcre defcient in beneva-
clnce ; sending their fleets and artumies t rob lioter
natiois of their possessions, they could muîake no1
Preteitions to Arectitude, allowing men andi wonemen
to unix in society, and wailk ari-i-arimu through the
street,.they suhowed that theiy had not theI cast sense
of propriety ; and in rejecting the doctrine of
the ancient kings they wcre far from dispilaying

wisdomu ; indeed, truth was the ciily good quality- to
whuich e y lc coîtid lay( the least claim. Deficient,
thrcire, in Or oui of the lve cardinal virtues,
lhow coutld they expect to renovate others? 'Then,
while foreigners lavished m ioney for tleir circula-
tion of books, hleymade o scruple of trampling
printed paper under foot, by which they showed
tiheir disrespct for the inventorof letters. Further,
these waild be exporters of the world, were then-
seIve deficient in filial piety, forgetting thiir parents
as soon as dead, ptting thei off with deal coflins
nuly an inch thick. and never so miuclh as once
sacrificiing to their maies, or bîurning the snallest
trille of gilt paper for thteir support in the future
narld. Froi al these, it appeared lat foreigners
werc inferior to Chinese, and, tlherefore, most uitfi
to mtîstrtct them."

We nay smile ah ome of these objections to
foreign teachers, but they are not to be lightly set
.side.

ý I r LýISU1 -'iilL7LCl I I 1CV V ISgri ulp ylie ."new .an d "humn) ma;...chinery" are by The Rev. Robert Morrison stands fatier of mod-
no m-eans imagma ad hnav ben exerienced to crn Missions tochta. on 1807, ho entered Can-itotucas iuîgiar>-, andi have lueeu exiierienceti ta toiu as agenîtof the London blissionary Society'.the full in America. 'luie fate Dr. Bushnell, imi lis e lived un a quiet., unobtrusivc Maminer, un a rocnLiie, says .-" te only dificilfy I have ever em in an American factoradopted theC ccountered in myi miistry that cost ie a deepaand ' P. andmerinayt a dthe Cluinese cus-
real trial of feeling related ta the mnattr of revivalistenusan s ouglun anly tue auainttnce fiChinese
preachers, and whiat inay be called thre machinery to i-st ectioaraHe tee cnp u s an
systemi of revivals. Tiings had came t such a tcetoamile a dictiongar. H neier prenchd, ex-
pitch in the Church by the tensity of the revival hapitized a ir conert in h pr esystem that the permanent was sacrificed to the labourtd lu«%fChina,t ihet in Î . rta acastual, the ordinary swallowed up mnd lost in the alone. Though his work-c geaterrit don iîutextraordinary, and Christian piety itself reducel ta show or ostentation, his namne and influenc otea kini ofcampaigniiig or stage-eff ct exercise. 'he lat 7 r ye a iohav been a i inary stim l ime
spirit of the pastor was broken and his powers crip. o-t7 earuve bCcn a MissiOnarY stimulus le
pied by' a lack ai expectaion; for it was becomg Marrison'snlabours were pursued amid the great-a fixed ipression tliateffect is ta be looked for only est diiicu>ies and discoura.ements but wit theundemssthataextrardinary. 'he most sublime faith. In China lhe liad but thrceas-pastor was coamng ta be scarcely more than a churchi eenasnd-tt nly for the latter part or hi2
clock for bcating time and marking the year, while sistants, anthat only for th lttart f the27
the effective ministry of the Word was to bedispens-years of his work. Alter aIl ris toI, and ahh ani
ed by a class of Irocfessed revivalisis." There is a: pr
district in one of thue United States which las heen churches, no schools, nor congregations publicly as-
sweptover several times by theseoccasional excite- seimbled, but in his last letter, le says :--I w'ait
ments, until its religious condition has become so patiently'. The Lord reigneth."
hopeless that it is known as the IEnrni District. It It was not umttil 1844, ten ycars after Iorrison's
is well that we on this side of the water should take death, that there was any promise of toleration for
warning in lime, and keep by the nmeans and meth,- the "Religiqn of Ite Lord of Heaven," or of safety
ods which we knov ta be Scriptural, and whicli ta its Missidnarica. At that time, the Frenchumade
have stood tihe test of experience.-i-ishEcdcesias- a teaty with the Chinese, in whicm it was agirced
tical Gazete. Christians might live in five of the seaport towns.

In 1860, the Chinese made treaties with the Eng-
FOREIGN MISSIONS. lish, European and Atmericau Governments, by

which Missionaries were permitted to travel and
CHINA-Il. preach in the Interior. There are at present twen-

As we are about to resume Our papers upon ty-ninc Missionary Societies reprosented in China.
China, we would begin by giving some interesting Thirteen of these are Britislh, eleven are American,
extracts from a work on "Modern Missions," writ- the rest are European. Of the 4oo Missionaries
ten by Mrs. T. L. Hatser, who has herself laboured labouring in China, 63 arc women. There are 73for seven years as a Missionary. She says :- native ordained preaciers, and Goo native agents.

"In no Mission field have the hindrances to Mis- About so,ooo Chinese are inder Christian instruc-
sionary work scemed greater than China. From tion,Of whom 13,o000are communicants. Thistdocs
our standpoint sonme of the principal barriers ta not include the Missions of the Roman Catholic
tbe introduction of Christianity among the Chinese Clhurch.
are as follows :-The in;ense pride of the Chinese As the Chinese see more of the lives and hear
in their nation, antiquity and learning, which pre- more of the preaching of the Missionaries ; as the
cludes ail curiosity and inquiry concerning newer come to understand that they are not seeking wcalthand less popular beliefs. The utter materialism of or political power, that they are entirely anti'opium
the Chinese which discerns no motive for goodniess as well as opposed to ail forms of vice and supersti.
or self-sacrifice, except as it may result in temporal tion ; as they sec the upright, peaceful lives of thegood. The language also presents serious difficul- converts, they acknowledge the beneficial efforts
tics. Among all the forty thousand words of their and effects of Christianity'. The number of con-tongue, capable of expressing every shade of hu- verts is growing. Who can wonder, when testi-
man passion and vice, there is no word clearly ex- mony like the following comes
pressing the idea of GoD as a Supreme Divinity,nor «A Chinese, of respectability and meais, came'suitable phraseology to describe one of the Graces into the preaching-room of the Mission, at Nmnpo,of the Holy Spirit.' Many portions of the best and said that lie had never heard the Gospel, buttranslations of the Bible are unintelligible to the had seen it. "I know a man," he said, ."who usedChinese readers, as new conibinations of words to be the terror of hisneighbourhood. If you gave
have been necessarily introduced to express ideas him a hard word, he would shout at ou, and cur"entirely foreign to their minds. The Bible in China you for two days anid two nights wthout ccasing.ne:ds, more than in any other land, the oral inter- He was as dangerous as a wild beat, and a bapretor to explain not only its teachings, but the opium smoker; but when*the religion of Jesus tookideas of Go, hem en, eternal file, ail the fundamet- hold of him, he became wholly changed- gentle,tal principes that underlie its rules of action. not soon angry, moral,'and bis opiim was leftotL"Vicwed from the Chinaman' mlandpoint, the Triy, the doctrine s~good."
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